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2 BOYS FOOT BADLY 

SCALDEDFEE EXTINCTIONUNSIGHTLY SKIN WEE SOTS' 
IS CLEARED 

BY POSLAM
TWO STEEL m MOTHER SAYS ZAM-BUK 

ACTED LIKE MAÛICI
TAKE THE BABY OUT FOR AN AIRINO ANO YOU MEET THE OANO 

IB’NT IT TOUGH?
WHEN YOU HAVE TO

Brigadier General Maus Says 
That All Species are Disap
pearing RapidlyrrAsks. For 
Help of Order.

Gigantic Specimen of the 
Sperm Family Does Things 
After the Champion Gun

ner’s Harpoon Stings Him.

WHER’D YES ) J
git, n jjn *—p&m

Mrs. E. Capell 31 Sydney Street, 
Hamilton, telle how beneficial Ztun 
BuX proved in her family. She writes; 
"My little boy, aged one and n half 
y oars, put his foot into a pot of boil
ing water. The foot waa eo badly 
scalded that the skin came off with 
his stocking, and he had a shocking 

Vancouver Barracks, Wash., Oct. 28. scald, from instep to toes.
-That tame la ». -« •• £
pearing and that In a comparative y plled it eeemed t0 act like magic and 
few years there will be no elk, unless Rave him ease. It was good to tell 
something le done soon to protect that zapvBuk stopped the pain, be- 
them, la the belief of Brigadier Oener- iauae up to applying U I had to nurse 
al Marlon P. Maue, commanding or- the child all the time, but soon after 
Acer of the department of Columbia. I applied Zam-Uuk he 
who ha» returned from an official in- get on the floor and go on with his 
epeçtlon of the poets in the Yellow- play M 
.tone national l>ark and other »ej> ... 
tlone of thin department. A P«« » 
made to the Benevolent Protective Or
der of Blka to assist. Gen. Maue aald.

"It la observed that game In every 
aectlon of the northwest la fast disap
pearing—buffalo, elk. the great ntolo. 
deer and. In fact. .11 «rletlM of both 
four legged and all feathered game 
are rapidly diminishing. It le notice
able that In remote district, practical
ly no attention whatever la paid to 
the violation of the game laws out of
«cîtrt and wardena''wUl even accept
^"Doea^ with ’young "arv^ au"ghtered 
and apottod fawna are killed without 
regard to age. There le more game la 
some of the old states of the eaat than 
In aome of our own sparsely settled 
regions of the northwest.

"The remnant of buffalo is guarded 
within the park and tbose,#VMi, ”e 
auhject to attack upon favorable con
dltlons os a lew years ago they weye
almost exterminated.

••That Y ell owe ton»
to the adjacent State» of Wyomlnr,
Montana and Idaho, to some extent, 
is well known, as It le the breeding 
grounds for elk. deer and other game 
which drifts outside and forms a sup
ply C.nd this is a great benefit to those 
States a* an attraction to the settler 
and to the man of means.

•pteh and game form an asset to 
a country and It not for any other 
reason, this should not bo■ lost sight 
of by those who wish to aettle up this
SritalcanBbe candidly stated that the 
violations of the game laws are by 
the people who live in the country 
and not the man who has money and 
can afford to travel to seek favor 
able places In which to shoot during

Columbus Ohio, Oct. 28-There Isa admUtedJy horrlfled to “MrUin by “"a°t“'Blfy disregarded.
Journalistic historian here whose man- the sense of touc^ “jatrentTlé "Wyoming has ao safeguarded her 
ner of reporting Ohio events puts voracious and extremely alert, reptile elf hy exorbitant charges for licenses 
many person. In good temper. He had taken refuge the du and resenç • J ir,mtaU tor guides for each 
write» for the Ohio State Journal, i-g any tom.,on. h«l ‘bandonedJt. ™0r”huntlne lhBt only a man of 
Here Is a batch of bla offerings: original policy of merely lurking considerable means can afford to

The Mtddleport Republican reports prowling S?ÏÎL“îîè£. shoot In that State, while It can be
an Interesting experience which not ng, and thet too In the most reck ,hown ui.t the bar. are let
long ago befell Mias Freda Hayman. Mr Youn£s It down and the laws are violated openly
the charming young composttreee for- shrill note of alaJ™;.r®rv* * *h«ir wtta In some sections with little attention marly on th? ataffrf that Pr.gre..lv. Uid thersto. But the aaddeat point
Journal, who now 1» placing the llnlah- ‘hem unner any aau ai. . ^ #f vl,w „ thBt regarding the elk.
lng touches upon her education by, at- ‘“dncTf • Bble promtitneaa which formerly could leave the moun
tending one ot the popular baalteaa ?”d„n* 5,”L„ model booUacklud tain région In winter and work their 
colleges of this garden spot of the ^,, ,b,ermc it-ugrie had the boot way down, aa the anowa Increased in 
world. MU. Hayman and an almost the reptile despatched, depth and graslng became Impoeslble
egually charming companion. It seems, 4 a repetition of the centre- on the mountain, to lower ground,
after a recent Important shopping ex- Fearing FJ severe shock to Mr. where they passed the winter, 
pedltion. In the course of which Miss »“P» system, prominent "As this country has become aet-
Freda purchased a valuable alarm jou n . M_ youngs to give tied and the valleys where elk onceclock, which, after carefully winding 2%î4îh^,.^2 S wïïrtü b£ZÎ grazed have bean taken up and en-
and, ns she distinctly remembers do- over the prau^o e^ £ a tea cloBed by wire fences, these poor anl-
lng, setting for half past «li a. m, she « “*B™2JIuvo aubatltute, but to mala come down and atarve to death,
snugly ensconced In thefolds of her Tb counsel Mr. Young», who la It 1» estimated that from five thou-

i - ,«e.nnni. managed to retreat chic street gown—Miss Freda and her |tno„. b._ saving aenee of hn- sand to seven ttiouaand elk die lum,I^moîle0.P « mtie!lo the south, almost equally charming companion. ^'J^s that he* guesae. he'll Jackson’s Hole every year from abso-
off'am^d'emoraHted'by heavy^Uustu môv“ g “Sure -ho., in which thU ^^“b.mg^'^toû'ot to h ‘. It !, believed that the general ,ov-
Dmmg%îeTaBr.ort..bybyTh:yTurkUh rsdlatec.ntreof w. ahoun^s.. «5* ™^hasm.de acme attempt, to
!hr^lZl.n7,Ttd,‘.pThâetr^»ê we^eenjortng to th. toS thn .cene, hl.tor.an is animals and that" the atate h„ also
aame^paper‘rom Scutarfïays a Mon- from real Mtc ..^ted bv a Eminent observer of appropriated an in.ufflc.ent aum in
M *c om mun îr allons* M g ^ ‘°“V the ^WhT, ..".e^Nl 1. «.at an art,

r»ecr..8t 01°T“n' M°dUa raP„mte;ioca£. 7n T^d^ly 5»^»^ iSRSK.'EMS*
oa h M prompted by the most slntoter motives, e“joy B soothlng draught during the severe winter» and at tha

sounded It» wild alarum with strident W)livb waa homemade and same time be supplied with a reason-
tonality and in tho moat persistent, eref0ré strictly non-alcoholic, waa able amount of hay.

Sofia Oct *>8 4 p. m—The Bnlgar- manner imaginable. Cooler counsels un(ortuAate enough the other evening "Would It not seem that the great 
ian troop* today captured a military prevailing, a panic ,0 mistake the carbolic acid Jug for Benevolent Protective Order ofElks
train1 inP the vicinity of Eskl Baba averted, and the moment the trim »lt- the clder receptacle. Dr. Kilty, the whose object, it Ig said, Is to promote 
rarrvinc trooDt and ftupplle* from nation came home to the now uncon- omlnent physician and surgeon of the welfare of humanity and whose 
Constantinople*to Adninople. cealedly delighted auditor» lmpreish < ,Handuru was summoned at once and name Is taken from this noble t&Imal

i nndon Oct "8_The first uncen- entry after impressive entiy wa» du > Wilkins, who Is a cheery soul if whose teeth are bought by the thou-
' , oppo.mtH of the fighting at Kirk submitted In the uncontrollable evar ther« was one and who Is by no sands, would do something towardKiHRsch arelust rïîchîng here from ter contest, while Mis. Freda and her his own shortcomings, the aid of these poor suffering créa

•nnsamtlnonl by lsy of Kust.ndje, charming friend did what they could Bble to observe In hi. dry hsresT How easy it would be for
Hnnmînta It anoears that on the night to intensify the era of good feeling that anyhow the temporary in- them to raise a sum of money to get
Roumanie. ‘ evH^lah force under the by assuming positions of the utmoat (lilL,ltlon WOuld aave him for a few a place and food to laveto mmiy thou-

Mahmoud Mukhtar Pushii prominence In the bluahlng and gl*- ( Ps trom mlataklug toadstools for sands of elk annually. Then the State
ind'prîiice Azix Pasha went out with gllug competitions. mushrooma and ull.-ibtng fence» with of Wyoming could he more liberal“d mStiî* aïuiîrt.; at- Awakening from a troubM and nt- ““,‘^“2»-in hi. hands. In the laws. and. while enforcing
22* on the BulMrlan*army converg- ful slumber the other night, Hon. The eI^enc|el o( hl8 profession them more uniformly to (til. extend 
Si*on Kirk KlUsseh The night waa James Robinson, the Prominent town- made „ B*vl,Bble for Mr. Oeorge recreation and «njoyment In the He d
Lx?™metv' .lonnv violent «oualli of eblp trustee of lelpslc Tree Frees R olda the prominent deliveryman of snort which would add greatly toWind and ,Mn WlowÏÏ by a ate.dy territory, was di.trM«d “5 ti^ddléport "rapubllcan territory, the happiness of thousand, of poo-
downpour beating upon the troop» and self .ufferlngfromth» t0 mee, the 4.46. a. he say. in hi. pie."
drenc hing them to the akin before they pain. In the abdowilnal reBtoa. H»^ eaay, colloquial way, tho ôlher mom-
even surted >"K reed a number of lmpreealve pet b( resourcefully let his accurate

The column was divided, the aepar- eat —dlctoo advertisIBSants dock for four a. m. At tho sp
ate P.crts advancing along the road before retiring. .J^he had fallen pointed hour the reliable timepiece
iiy^S-ÎTÆ TÎrVr^ î ÎffiÜW 5SK now'll SS* aBdd^P "nd ................ ^

sr.’ïï^rasaç zsr ssa »ro„ gs. ays «^4»
merely . light vanguerd a. had been ^.•^VU iT^r than no U coufeajed .a rathor l»pati«t
e,PeCted' A MB, Error, bread, h. rmwU ^gS/gm E?3»îS&J2%3£'«Z ^TT"’ ^ N*W'

facted area a no Inconsiderable one. droll urrenee he a“*h °’" vineyard Hayen—Echra Alma Nel-
with the entire contents of » camphor JflJjTSlVw» ■on* Newcastle, N. B.; 8t. Croti.
bottle of no mean proportion». £l£! hÎvmW» ^houeht It Stockton, N. B ; Lottie ByA New

Returning to his couch, be i»nk JJJ* whel Mr* «eynola» thought it York; Cora May, do.
at once Into a refreehlng eleep and ni Hyannla—Bcha Wlnneganco, South
awoke at early dawn a changed man. —- Amboy; Lanle Cobb. New Yorti; Cllf-

pnuKFR OF PRESS ssuLdB£port ^camphor, he prepend for hi. morn- I UHLII Ul I IILÜÜ loaton-sihr. Thoa. B. Dwn.laen,
lng tub and, chancing to glanoe down- « • uaoaswn anaiai Port Tampa; NlnoU M. PoroeUa,

MJvfw sts LLMTEB Kill sss
h»d humorously substituted While traTOlling In the watt, gay, town. B. C.: EHaaheth
the receptacle ctmtaJnlM -<="•=”' Upplncott'a a man lost a valuable dog bert's Point Vat PweotLthe color wbsns of hla em ^ |mmM)lBtc|y pr0CMdwl to 3 4o; Van Al ena, Bougkton. Norfolk, 

twaadth MB «EfflEWja flcB of a. Hustler's Review In the Marcus L. Urann, U. W"- Hbimtoa, 
and Indelible hlaotaieoB. TPhtio M - town where ho was stopping. Entering do; Dorotty B. Barrett, BalUmo #.
Robinson might hare ™d Ms abrupUy ho aald to the editor: "I>e Portland. Mw-Bchra H. B_M 8t 
dark secret, aa he lost a dog. I'd like to have yon la- John, N. Bj Qnotay. do. Sullivan,
rod to It, toth.grav.or »‘**•"“* „rt this adrertleemant for me- Be win. Perth Amboy ; Mary 
ill “sryo.oE' .h»1» SSno! "•Seventy-Hre dollar, reward ter tho « Goal port; Frwlerlck W. tef. J«»-
friend of the advancement or s o return of a French bulldog anawerlng oonvllle. - „
for that, “d U waa not loM. f»* | to y,, Darwin. Last seen on Rockland, Ma —8chr J. R. Bldwoll,
environ» worn all agog over the new* T"””’1 M ^ ** New York, Oet. 28.—Ard; Str Mlahe

S&feSrsK’SJ wÆyrjirjgtag
strength, which to aald te hare lnriçlr ^twSteg^to^le*”»! the Washington. Bremen; Omr. Llhau.
ed lntereatlng entries in owner of the dog decided It might he Bsaton. OcL II.-Ard: Btr Marqnet
of mind over matter c«t»t «d^he bMt |Q ldd hlB mjvertlMment. 'No U. AotiMT»' -,SwSssïïs:”* jss-s ss;

.2 •SMBNjF* r**® ***

SMV NJMIV! ^
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"»',U|aw*iieew>To be rid of skin eruptions, pimples, 

etc., and to quickly clear an Inflamed 
complexion or red note, use Poslam as 
noon as the trouble Is noted.

If eczema, acne, barbers' itch or any 
atubborn disease afflicts, cure It wlth- 
uut extended treatment through the 
timely application of Poslam. This 
perfect remedy heals the skin under all 
conditions more rapidly and more 
effectively than anything yet devised. 
Itching stops at once, llae Poslam now 
to eradicate some minor blemish, and 
prove its merit.

The daily use of POSLAM SOAP, an 
absolutely pure soap, medicated with 
Poslam, Is of Inestimable benefit to all 
whoae skin le subject to eruptional 
troubles. Soothes tender skin ; 
irritates; ideal for baby’s bath; best 
shampoo for dandruff.

Chas. R. Wasson, Clinton Brown, F.
sell Pos-

TtV Win !
’fcA 1 IS OAT BE

< I l YOVHeCST?,
/ ISWHEV

TOO COTÉSeattle. Wash., Oct 28,-How a gl- 
gantlc sperm whale broke two eteei 
ribs of the steam whaler Tyee Jr„
and disabled a dynamo and oue en- 
glne when harpooned off bitaa na>. 
Alaska, was told by the «ew of tho 

which arrived from Baranof

^ )F Tk
I ) r- i

iwhaler
U1The battle with the whale began 
when Sigurd Buck, a gunner, former- 

lieutenant In the Norwegian 
v and tho champion whale gun 

marksman of the Factflc harpooned 
the big fellow The whale dashed at 
the vessel with terrific There
was a crash as he struck amld.hips 
on the port side. The force of the 
collision Increased the whale > 
and after a hard atruggle Mr. Whale 
escaped.

As soon as the 
Captain B. S. Shaw examined th. hull. He found that two 
steel rib. had been fbr°af", “^’ bv 
machinery put out of commission jh 
Hte shock. Men ot the crew regretied
the loss of the whale, which was 
nearly ninety feet long, and worth 
11,200 more than the damage to the

During the all 
the Tyee' Jr., sixty-one 
bagged.

was anxious to°>°! e/ '

# I only used four boxes of Zanv 
Buk, and the scald was then entirely 
healed; so I consider this the best 
Investment I ever made. I believe 
Zam-Buk would have cured the scald 
even more quickly had the boy been 
lying down ell the time, but after be
ginning with Zam-Buk, It made the 
sore ao easy that he was soon on his 
feet and playing about again.

"I might also tell you that my next 
boy to him, aged five years, had 
bad broken "hllblalne. We used Zam- 
Buk on thest also, and It cured them. 
For sores of any kind I shall in fu
ture use only Zam-Buk.”

Housekeepers everywhere 
similarly of Zam-Buk. 
cute for eczema, rashes, ringworm, 
chapped hands, scurvy, heat rashes, 
cuts, burns, ulcers, discharging sores, 
abscesses, piles, Inflammation, fester
ing and all skin Injuries and diseases. 
50c. box,* all druggists and store», or 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. For 
skin diseases use also Zam-Buk Soap, 
25c, tablet.

ly a
Af yj S

tv' t'

W. M unro anil all druggists 
lain and Poslam Soap. For free samp
les write to the Emergency Laborator
ies, 82 West 25th Street, New York 
City.

,w\ *?

1 /J=blow was struck 
went below and

c.

STRUCTURE BUILT 
ON BROWING TREES

A speak
It la a eufe

months' cruise of 
whale» were

the "Living 
writer in. the Wide

What is known as
JkTower,” says a 

World Magazine, stands on the very 
than two TURKS STL0DILÏ LOSING 

GROUND TO THE ILIIES
[ej

& Park to a boonsummit of a hill more 
hundred feet high at Camp Meeker.

resort in Sonoma county,
if

a summer
California. It was Captain Meeker, 
a pioneer, who first conceived the idea 
of constructing this remarkable tower 
Captain Meeker conceived the notion 
of building a tower on the very sum- 
suit of a high hill near his hotel, and 
while looking around one day for a 
suitable site he found four young red
wood trees standing about twelve feet 
apart, representing a perfect square 
Then the idea suddenly came to him 
to build a "living tower." The trees 
were each about one hundred and that 
fifty feet high. Fifty feet of each top works along
xi 1 a looped off and the work of build of Lski Raba. , _„irv?ng six P.tories was then commenced It 1. M>M ‘hat ^gS’S^SSS-

From top to bottom the Living have succeeded In cutting communi 
Tower" is one hundred feet nigh nous between Adrianople and Couitub 
K^h floor „ about twelve by twelve tinople and between Adr .noph, and 
feet and rests on strong timber., the Macedonia. ™e brldge ove, 
end. of which are securely attached liorlu river at t-herkesskot t ,v„. 
to tho four trees bv means of steel blown up. It is understood w l»h£. and ho”. 80 strongly was leaving Mrianopte are Permitted
every part braced that the whole to pass through the Une»jo t ° .
Structure does not move as much as The Turkish commander >t Adrian 
one would naturally suppose, even ople ha, been 
«•hen rocked by heavy winds. The aurrendcr the town. A ee uithErrs®-■v:isr.........
aquare. and the tree, were not vhop of l skup and Veritoaa na ^
ped. mutilated or weakened any more their hand^ accoMl g trontler.
Than could possibly be «voided.Lead- cannon, four thou-
Ing up itom each story are broad stair ™e d”1 d mass ot ammunition 
ways, so that one may ascend and do sand rtnes n Turkish troops
•vend with ease and perfect safety, î^thSî rrtwitBi the neighbor-
while around the edge ot each floor during me r in surrender-

strong railings to prevent aec ‘«»' oThe TurkUh army 
lient!, since this tower was comple'- lng to the Servians ~,,re»ted to
ed the trees have grown and flourish- -tier abandoning
ed just as well aa before. tl™e ^ ,r rilles (n their flight. Hundreds of 
goes on this very unique lookout ob . their nue HIIDnne8 were left be-
servatory will become literally em I wagons full of supplies were 
Lowered in foliage. This "Living! hind.
Tower" is said to be the only one of!
Jts kind in the world.

, A

\C6nltïredr:™erna.PT,r‘"to the 

of ISUP by
OUT IN OHIO LIFE IS TAKEN

WITH A SMILE ON THE SIDE
troops evacuated Uskup in such haste 
that they killed one another in fight
ing for places in wagons and railroad

point of 
occupation
the inhabitants arose 
Turks and seized their arms.

Sofia, Oct. 28. The Bulgarian force, 
according to advices received tonight 
have captured the towns of Lule Bur 
cas and Ticmotlca. It is also reported 

the Turks are constructing eerth- 
the River Erkane. west

'care. _ ,,
The Servians captured 98 field guns 

and 15 howitzers with a lot of rail
road rolling etock. The Servian army 
pursued the Turks and overtook them 
on the plains beyond the city.

The Servians inflicted another de
feat on the Turkish forces at Verlso- 
vitz, where the Arnaut tribesmen lost 
15 guns and 4,000 rifles, while 1,000 
of them were captured. The Servian 
1©?» was 26 killed and 6 wounded.

The Servian troops continued their 
march along the railway. The popula
tion of the towns on the way greeted 
the arrival of the victor» with en
thusiasm. ,

Vienna, Oct. 28.—The bridge across 
the Tchorlu River was blown off by 
the Bulgarians yesterday, thus Inter 
rupting communication between Luele 
Burgas and Constantinople, accord
ing to a despatch from the correspond
ent of the Reichepost with the head
quarters oft the second! Bulgarian

The correspondent advises that the 
Bulgarians are making steady pro
gress against the Turkish field army.

The strength of the Turkish troops 
around Adrianople Is estimated at 
four army corps, aud It is said that 

hundred and fifty thousand men

MUmMn
EhilelrjvtlinjHistorian of the Buckeye State Tells in a Quaint Way of 

Various Doings in a Num ber of Towns and Villages of 

His Commonwealth.
.IraiiskluSis

A M OTHER3ILL'8, after thorough Ivl teats, is now officially adopted 
by practically aU the Great Lakes and 
New York Steamship Companies run
ning south and many Transcontinent
al lines.

Three years ago Mr. Motheratll gave 
a personal demonstration of his rem 
edy on the English Channel. Irish Sen 
and the Baltic, and received unquali
fied endorsement from leading papers 
and such people as Bishop Taylor 
Smith, Lord Northcltff, and hosts of 
doctors, bankers and professional 
men. Letters from personages of In 
tej-natlonal renown—people we all 
know—together with much*other in
teresting and valuable Information 
are contained in an attractive booklet 
which will be sent free upon receipt 
of your name and address.

Mothersiir» Is «guaranteed not to 
contain cocaine, morphine, opium, 
chloral, or any coal-tar products. 60c. 
box is sufficient for twenty-four hours, 
11.00 box for a Transatlantic voyage. 
Your druggist keeps . MotherslU's or 
will obtain It for you from hie whole
saler. If you have any trouble get
ting the genuine, send direct to the 
MOTHERSILL REMEDY CO.. 
Scherer Bid., Detroit, Mich. Also at 
19 St. Bride street, London. Montreal, 
New York, Paris, Milan, Hamburg.

build

fought near Kirk Kilisseh.
Part of the Turkish troops garrison-

425
to relieve these

same manner.

DIED.LOTS OF BUOTIFUL, SOFT GL0SS1 HI
ND MORE OINOBBFMS CENT 1N0ERINE"

MASON.—At Boston, Mm., on the 
26th Inst, William 8. Mason, 
the late William and Margaret 
Mason.

Funeral from Chamberlain's under
taking establishment, 162 Mill street 
at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

LANE—On the 27th Inst, at her 
home, 160 Wright street, Mrs. 
Isabel Lane, aged 68 years, leaving 
seven daughters and four sons to 
mourn.

Funeral from the late residence on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2.80.

Military Train Taken. of

hair coming out?-lf dry, brittle, thin or your scalp itches and 
is full of dandruff-Use “ Danderine.”

Within ten minute, after an appll-1 atraad at a tlm. -Th. •*"t l. ama^ 
cation of Danderine you cannot And u mx-your h.lr wm be Itobt, fluffy end 
sincle trace of Dandruff or a loose or wavy, and have an appearance oi 
falling hair and your scalp will not abundance; an Incomparable lu t , 
Itch, but what will plsate you moet aolui.-si aud tijxurtonce. the beauty 
_,im l. ftpr n few weeks’ use when and shimmer of true hair healtn.7Ô vviÆu^y .« new 'hair, fine Oet a 25 cent bottle of Knowl.on'a 
knd downy at flrst-yea-but really Danderine from any drug «tore or MW harrowing a.l over the scalp, toilet counter, and prove to youra.lt 

A little Danderine will immediately tonight—now—that “»lr .J*.
double the beauty of your hair. No pretty and «*1 “ 
difference how dull, faded, brittle and been ”iy care lea.
scraggy, lust moisten a cloth with treatment—that a all you surely can 
Danderine and carefully draw It have beautiful hair and teteof Itlf you 
through your hair, taking oue email I will Juat try a little Danderine.

WÀLATE BHIEPINO.

Arrived Oet. 28. AH.

WVXTODAY m 4
*.30, 3.30, 7, 8. 9 0. "•

3-TME LLOYD FAMILY-3 Owing to the darkness or possibly to 
■ | error In the rout# followed, or to
some confusion of Instructions, one of 
the Turkish column, mistook another 
t»dy of Turkish troop* tor Bulgarian» 
and delivered a violent attack, canning 
heavy loanee. „ . .

The Turks were soon compelled to 
give way before the Bulgaria» ad
vance aud shortly afterwards the 
Turkish cavalry in attempting » 
charge waa severely puntohed.

Tha Bulgarian fire upon the retreat
ing cavalry and the galloping ot the 
horses alerted » panic “on* 2" 
Turkish Infantry, who precipitately 
belted, although their fwrvee totally 
succeeded in stemming the torrent ot 
their flight.

Details of the casualties are unob
tainable, but it Is alleged that one 
TM» was virtually djdmab
ed. According to varie»» otaarrera, 
tha Bulgarian heapltal 
were inadequate and no search was Sïïto tortiïtendlid wounded tying

NOTE—An acci
dent at yesterday1» 
matinee completely 
crippled our motion 
picture machine.Bu- 
tlre new plant In

ner Kurfurat, New York; Prim Fried- 
.rich Wilhelm, do

Naplee. Oct. t».—Ard: Stri Iverala. 
New York; Ac,ma. do; Calabria, do.

Nairn. Va.—Schr Charles 
Bangor, Me.

TenorMR. JOHN LLOYD
"The Garden

MIBB ARLINE LLOYD .. .
"Dream" (Bartlett).

MIBB RHONA LLOYD, telM Seat» 
"Peggy Brady"—Character tong 

la hor Coat uee ___,

of My" Heart."
.Soprano

Newport 
Davenport,

New York—Schra Thoa. !.. James. 
Bangor, Me.; Charlotte T. Sibley. 
Port Reading, Me.

New Haven—Bohr Mary Augusta, 
Calais, Me.

Vineyard Haven—Schr F. B. Wade, 
Sydney, N. S.: Ralph M. Hayward. 
Philadelphia; Harry, New York.

Boston—Schre Wyoming, Norfolk; 
Malcolm Baxter, Jr., Philadelphia.

Machina, Me—Schra Harold B. 
Cousins, New Yost; Hany Miner, 
do; T. W, Cooper, do; Revota, do; 
Edna, do.

Rockland, Me—Echra N. B. Ayer. 
New York; Wm. J. Jonea, do; Charles 
H. Sprague, do.

Manchester. Oct. 28.—Bid: 
Manchester Shipper, Montreal.
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WANTED.

A0ENT8 WANTED.
"Men and women. Without lnv 

a single cent of your money w 
start you In s successful pern 
business guaranteed to make $1 
86.00 per day sure profit. New a 
used ln every household. Not s 
stores, no opposition, 
agents outfit supplied free. Thi 
duct la the most successful 
line ever produced and la abac 
new in Canada. Write at once 1 
catalogue and Information, 8ta< 
ritory. National Products LI 
Dept A.36, Toronto, Ont”

Magn

WANTED—Boy for warehons« 
ertson. Footer and Smith.

WANTED.
Girl for housework In small 1 

Good wages in good home. Mrs. 
Bryant, 147 Beacon street Po
Me.

WANTBD^-Wholesale price 
for Petroleum, Brushes, Har 
etc. Free delivery at etatioi 
Stephen, N. B. Address lettei 
458. St Stephen.

BOY AND GIRL AGENTS—l 
packages of Art Post Cards for 
10c. each and receive a flue hi 
mitt or beautiful dressed doll 
Write today. The Premium Tn 
Dept A., Box 265 St Jonh, N. 
Box 456 New Glasgow. N. 8.

WANTED — Fifteen expei 
Goal Miners; wages 61.34 per toi 
drift mining; housea-for marrie 
Take Jntercolonlal train from 
ton to Adamsvtlle or write for i 
lars to Thompson Coal and Bri 
Ltd., Adamsvllle, Kent County 
Brunswick.

AGENTS WANTED.

We have a fine western lai 
position ln Central Alberta. I 

^commission. Easy terms.
ALIX LOAN A INVE8TMEN 

46 Princess Street

MALE HELP WANT!

DRAFTING BY MAIL. Arch 
al, Mechanical, Structural E 
and Design Estimating, Plan 
ins, Contracting, etc. Student! 
plans of buildings and tnachln 
lng actually constructed ln C 
Home study work the same as 
college classes. Mention whiefc 
sired when writing for catalog! 
cago Technical College 697 
aeum Bldg., Chicago, Ill„ U. 8.

FOR SALE.

New Home and other Sewl 
chines. Genuine Needles of al 
Edison Improved Phonographs, 
One good Typewriter cheap, 
tic Machines and Phonograph I 
I have no travellers, buyers a 
money ln my shop. WILLIAM 
FORD, 105 Princess street, S<

FOR SALE—Two pairs Blacl 
also a number of crosses and r 
F. Weeks and Son, Frederictoi
L

FOR SALE.
Hams and Bacon, Sausage i 

logna, also buyers of Pork, 
Egga, etc. John Hopkins, St. J
B.

JUST ARRIVED—Two carl 
choice HORSES, weighing fro 
to 1,600 I be. Fore sale at El 
HOGAN’S Stables, Waterloo SI 
1667.

FARMS FOR SALE.
A farm formerly owned aa 

pled by the late David HIM coj 
67 acres, opposite Treadwells « 
Lomond Road, St. John Coun 
considerable standing timber 
20 acres cleared ready for pit 

arm 1
owjied by the late Roger Qui 
talnlng 166 acres Parish of W 
Kings County, having a fron 
the St. John River and situât 
half a mile above Public 1 
Apply to

y,Also a desirable

DANIEL MULLIN,
Pugsley Building, City

FOR SALE—Farms and Lc 
acres, two houses and five 
three miles from Public 1 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty r 
close to river at Public Lend 
Llngley, on C. P. R.« 80 am 
houses and barns, also 8 1-: 
from Oak Point 250 acres, be 
barn and 260 acres woodlai 
other farms at bargains. J. ! 
ft Son, Nelson street Phone
HOUSES FOR SALE.

MONEY TÇ 
FOR SALE—Two Storey 

Building, Freehold Lot No. 1

Leasehold Lot and Two Ho 
96 Spring Street.

Leasehold Lot, Three Store 
No. 185 Bridge Street.

Leasehold Lot, Two Store:
and Barn, No. 152 Adelaide 

Money to Loan on good 
Apply to A. A. Wilson, l
Chubb’s Corner. Phone Main
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